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NOTItiE.
The undersigned hereby gives notice, that lie

• will not be responsible for any debts'contracted
• in his name by any one. except on Ills own per
sonal or written authority.

M. SHEW AN,
Arcade, Toronto, Feb. 5, *69. Bookseller.

sITÜATION WANTED.
Wante-l by a young man a situation as Book

keeper in any business place in town or country. 
Would be willing to take charge of a commission 

'business, and make himself generally useful in any 
capacity. Good references. Apply at the Merc cry 
Olliee, Guelph. .

Guelph, 9tu February, dwtl

NOTICE,—ACCOUNTS.
Notice is hereby given thatalj accounts, duo the 

late firm of GalbfaHlt and Beattie, saddlers.must 
tic.settled by the 1st of March. If not settled by 
that date tlivy will be put into the hands Of A. A. 
Baber, Ewp, Clerk of the Division Court, for col

Guelph, Sth Feb. <Ww3^

glLLARD HALL
.Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel,

GTJELPH, 03STT.
Four Nôw Phelan Standard American tables.

W O’CONNOR, Proprietor. 
Guelph, June 24. do

H ARTF ORE)

Fire Insurance Company
:vp.poR.m:D in

Guelph,-Hec. 21

Of Hartford, Conn.

10. - " - Capital,52,000,000.

JlKclliiigs.-aail-contcnts foi
1 >ta* E. MORRIS. Agent.

dly

MONE Y TO L'END.

. The umlcrsfgncd arc eequested to obtain Farm 
Si." urities for several thousand dollars, to be lent 

"moderate interest.
LEMON & PETERSON,

Barristers, Solicitors, <fce 
Guelph Dec. 9th, 18,tiS. dwtf

»UBLIC NOJICE.
The subscriber has to intimate that during his. 

itbsenye hi England all orders left at the shop 
will be promptly attended to as .usual. Parties 
indebted to him will please vail at his house and 
Settle as early as possible.

W. II. JACOMB. 
Guelph, 6th Ja-. Uw2 -

Auction sale of house
hold FURNITURE, &c.

; The undersigned has received instructions to 
I sell by publia imctiofl-ftt hls Said rooms, NO 3, 

Day’s Block,
On SATURDAY, 13th February
Hair-covered Sofa Cane Rocker
Centre Table Cane Chairs
Ditiiiig do. with leaves Crib Cradle
Breakfast do. do Hall Stove
2 French Bedsteads 2 Cooking Stoves
Bureau. Kitchen Tables
and various other articles of furniture. Sale to 
commence at 11 a. m,

GEO. LESLIE, Auctioneer. 
Guelph, Sth Feb. Uwtd

atoning 33tomti|g.

THURSDAY’ F.V’NG, FEB. 11, 1809.

gar»! mul piseeUancons
The Marquis of Bute has given £.5,000 

towards the new Roman Catholic Cath
edral about to be built at Westminster.

Several Indian Chiefs, dressed in true 
aboriginal style, paint and tomahawks, 
are in Washington, negotiating sales of 
certain wild lands.

^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The subscriber Legato iuform his patrons and 

the public tliatkturiug fiis absence in Scotland his 
business will lrç carried on is usual. Parties re
quiring work will please call at tils shop,Market 
Square, where alb orders-will receive prompt 
attention. -

Guvlpli. 6th Jan. dwtl JAS BARCLAY.

Rev. Dr. Burns, formerly of St. dath- 
erines, but now of Chicago, where lie is 
.exceedingly popular, has been invited to 
take the pastoral charge of Cote Street 
Church, Montreal.

A New York philanthropist attempted 
to reclaim a social evil by marrying her ; 
but as he has been obliged at last to 
have her locked up on a criminal charge, 
it appears he did’nt succeed.

Mr. Howe has returned to Nova Sco
tia for the purpose of seeking re-election 
by his constituents in the County of 
Hants. The Repealers are making vigo
rous preparations to oppose him.

The first marriage certificate issued in

VALENTINES Î *-• ■*" *
RALENTIMES, VALENTINES.

The dflk, the public.generally is culled

issortnicnt just received from

fNSOLVENT ACT OF 1804 & 1805 !

in the matter of George Leslie, late of the Village 
if Avtoii, an insolvent.

The creditors of the. insolvent are iiotiSed to h 
meet at my olliee, No. 88 Front Street, Toronto, 1 
on the 17th day of February instant, at One j 
o'clock p.m., for the public examination of the , - 
insolvent, and the ordering of hise.st.ite generally..

Anil the said insolvent is hereby n--t iti- ■! to j 
attend the said meeting. - \ .

Dated at Toronto tins second day of I"ebr:ary, A 
1«UV. THOMAS VLAItKdoN. I

12t l . (illi.ial Assignee ]

Vi a very Ift 

thcvities.SuclieESlegriiit emblems of love and

•allv'tioh tf.jtihl Iff,

marriage for the sixth 
time. The would-be bride is a white 
woman, and enters upon the matrimo
nial voyage for the first time.

Sitka is said to be nearly depopulated. 
Everyone who went there wanted to 
keep a saloon. There being no one to 
pay fdr drinks, where all were bar-keep
ers, business became dull, and now the 
emigrants are going back to San Fran-

The Mechanics’ Institute of Toronto 
! have decided to erect a new hall capa- 

...... ,, , I ble of seating 2,000 persons. The esti-
hhl ? 0 ; mated cost of the land and building is

e j $30,000, some $12,000 of which the In-
. I etitute hopes to obtain by voluntary sub-

Iincf 'v.ng low they i BCription from the citizens of Toronto.

NTEW MÊTIIOD FOIt THE PIANO.

Ahead nf all competitors is RICHARD.SON'S 
NEW METHOD FOR TUB I’lANoFoRTK, 
being the only book the teacher requires, amt the 
book every pupil is attracted to. l.r.0,000 epics 
already sold .and the dumimd greater than ever. 
30,Ci0u.coplcs uow selli’ig every year. Its lessons 
are adapted to pupils of all ages, and its exercises, 
attractive and useful in every stage of advance
ment. This book has-on account of its actual 
merit, become the standard Work of piano in
struction, ami tlio only one which every well- 
informed teacher and scholar lises. Price, 
$5.75. Sent post-paid on receipt of price. <J. 
HITS ON & CO., Publishers, 277 Washington- 
Street. Boston. C. II. DITtiUN & CO., 711 Broad
way. New York.

!. In ■ 1 esigti they are pro

lint. Iffow is the time

for tho-e f |yHl,ifg ftt manifest their Jfellii.il less 

affection to examiue the veiy 'extensive «Stock.

AT DAY’S
Guelph, 'Ab. 5.

1869.

BOOKSTORE.

B .1. JF. AN NE RET,

G-talilished in London. Ont. 1S-12 and. in 
Uuvlph le;6v.

Wholesale. 1S«9-
_ onBoot&Shoelamifactory
W Y N DIIAlI-ST., G C E LP 11.

JOHN A. McMILLAN
Has much pic,î 

that lp; is in
ire in ■intimatiyg to the Trade 
- prepared to supply at the

AND JEWELER
DA1T3S bx^ock:,

Opposite the Mark G uelph,

icty id Cli'iip G'»nls 
i'w Vi" tv’s gilt s. Par- 
cpail'ing of Watches;

J ait received a choie 
suitable fur Christinas : 
fnvular attention mid t>

• Clocks.and Juwvllry.
Guelph, December 17th.

GBEAT WESTERN HOTEL,

J t>MN IlLWlill, Proprietor.

The subscriber having lately leased the above 
Hotel, would respectfully inform his friends and 
the travelling public generally that lie has . thor
oughly renovated and refurnished the premises 
throughout, and is a'.so making other impruve.- 
men ta which will render its accomniodatiofi for 
gnus ts second to none in town. The table will 
always be supplied with the choicest the market 
affords, and the bar .with pure, liquors and the 

"best 'brands of cigars. Nothing will be deft un
do» i t" ensure flic comfort of all who may favor 
him witty their patronage.. Extensive stabling at
tached, capable of acromm idating 20o horses. » 
An attentive hostler always i»nttendam,e. Stages 
to all parts of the country call at this hotel daily. j 

Guelph, Vtli February. d2wt"-m >

\ TICK’S FLORAL Cil IDE for i860

Loiccsl Whole auk Priées Bools and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

„ Variety
| All Matiufact tied byhimsilfin.Gu.vlph. Deal
ers arc requested to call and examine my stock 
and prices, and they will find a much better article 

j than any Imported Work, ittnl tltefr price as low 
its the lowest. Terms, liberal, 

i WANTED, a number uf good journeymen to'
| work on Ladies’ Kid, Goat, Prunella and Canvas 
I Gaiters, in connection with the McKay/ Sewing 
1 Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tav.n.rs can find a cash market,for every de

scription of Leather, any quantity, at any time, 
at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole of the present stock of Boots and 

Shoes, Rubbers • and Morcassins, will be sold 
cheaper than any man can sell imported work.— 
This is no humbug. Call and see, and remember 
the spots —G.uvlph, Fergus and El ora.

JOHN A. M. MTLLAN, 
Bootmaker for tin- Million 

(i tie! ph, 1th January, 1869. dw

FISH, FISH!

A prieaVat Rome lias addressed a cir
cular letter to all the bishops of tho 
church, calling their attention to the 
light, operatic character of the music 
now used in many churches, as being 
much more suitable for vanity than 
piety. Ho advocates a return to the 
grand, solemn music of the earlier ages 
of the church. _

The small pox, wherever it appears in 
this age of the world, owes its existence 
entirely to the criminal neglect* of the 
people and of the authorities whose 
duty it is to see that the ordinary pre
cautions to prevent the occurrence of 
small pox are not scrupulously and uni
versally carried out in py&gtice. The 
disease now prevails in almost every city 
on the North American Continent.

THE McGEE MURDER.

WHELM HUNG TO DAY !
.IT orT.llP.I.

Whelan Makes a Speech

A .Written Statement/ Left.

WIIALEN SUFFERS INTENSELY.

Great Crow* of Men,
and Boys Present.

B,,.;

the afternoon he was visited by Michael 
§tarr and Aid. Henri. The former was 
arrested as one of the assassination con-

lias transpired which will lead to Lite be* 
lief that Whelan when on the scaffold 
will say anything in regard to his fellow •

The effort of our City Council, says 
the Hamilton Times to get back the 
troops here promises about as much sue- __
cese as -baying the moon.” Considered j jj," pu^it of which'iB notTei known." 
in a rnozal point of view, and not fasten
ing the eye mi n-few paltry dollara Bub-! the (fallows.

Guelph Mercury

THE EXECUTION.
Ottawa, Feb. 11.

Patrick James Whelan, the murderer 
of the Hon. Thomas D’Arcy McGee, was 
hung in front of the jail at 11:15 this a.m.

The day dawned with dark, murky 
atmosphère, accompanied with a blinding 
snow drift from the East.

Sleigh loads of country people began to 
arrive at an early hour and at once set 
about searching a stand-point to view the 
scaflbld and hear the last words anticipat
ed to fall from the lips of the doomed 
man. At 9 o’clock there were about 300 
people on the east side of the jail, eagerly 
watching the drop and the slightest 
movement from within. At 10 o’clock 
there were over 2000 people gathered,but 
the best possible order prevailed.

The military escort under Lord Russell 
kept the crowd back. The prison physi
cian made his last visit to Wlielan at 10 
o’clock, and reported him in good nerve, 
there being no agitation or flurry per
ceptible.

At ten o’clock the representatives of 
the press and a number of medical men 
were admitted at the main door of the 
jail. None but those who had written 
pass -s were allowed to enter.

After a delay of a few minüt^Xhe 
sheriff, attired in official robes, entered, 
and announced that all was ready. By 
this time the crowd had increased to 
about six thousand people. At eleven o’
clock Whelan was pinionêd and led forth 
from the jail, accompanied by the Sheriff 
and three priests in white surplices. He 
looked very pale and excited, but moved 
along witli a firm step, and mounted the 
stairway to the scaffold, responding dis
tinctly to the prayers.

After the Pater Noster had been re
peated he said :—" I beg pardon for any 
offence I may have committed. I forgive 
all parties who have injured me : I ask 
forgiveness from any one I may have in
jured. God save Ireland and God save 
my soul.”

The executioner then fitted on the 
white,cap and drew it over his face, ad
justed the rope, and in a few minutes the 
drop fell-and Whole» hung by the neck 
for four minutes suflering intensely and 
then drew hfs last gasp.

The execution took place at 11.15. a.m. 
precisely. He did not make a long 
speech as was expected, but it is said be 
left a written document with the "sheriff,

spirators,but vas discharged; while the i conspirators, 
latter was a Roman Catholic Alderman, ! Whelan has been in the habit of wearing 
who, although he has no sympathy witli j on his waistcoat a piece of green ribbon with 
Whelan, was there by request. I ? piece of crape over part of it, portraying, „

Whelan asked Starr the question— ! Ü S“I’I><>se<l, h,'S martyrdom lor Ireland.— -‘were you asked to be a witness on my | Lire.7 An oT.af of the ja'lh ySgbio! 
trial at the time by any person? An- remarked the change, and nutting his hand 
swer mo faithfully and truly, as you | on it said, ' Whclati, what is this?' Whelan, 
are a man.” I immediately clutching the emblem said*

Starr said he was not. i ‘ \°“ have" been very kind to me—I would
Wholan said, “My God ! Yours.wns one ! I0!1', wi 9Siar? ',vi,th yoa,\b“tJ°u,t touch 

of the first names along with others, that j î&rnooT TlJtaiosTof the 
I gave to O Farrell to bring up in my be- j Whelan has been left in the hands of the 
half ; but instead of that they brought j Sheriff. The coffin, a plain one, has been 
up a lot of Frenchmen who know noth- j placed inside the jail. It is said that his 
ing of the case at all.” j body will be^iven to bis wife, while others

General conversation then ensued, «and i ?aJ bc bur‘çd inside the walls of" the 
hia friends left. Hi, antipathy to oW- gt K?
relis very marked. Whelan says that1 • « • - - - •
the worst day he saw was when he first 
saw O'Farrell. He blames Buckley far say
ing that he never saw him or spoke to 
him on the day of the murder. A state
ment false in every particular, as Buck- 
ley, he says, not only spoke to him, but 
drank with him, and talked about Mc
Gee, and what he had done against the 
Irish cause. Whelan says that Buckley 
“is a miserable wretch,” and sneers’at 
his name whenever mentioned.”

WHELAN’S LAST DAY UPON EARTH.

Whelan retired early last night, and 
this (Wednesday) morning, when he rose, 
he washed himself, put on a clean collar 
and a small green neck-tie, which he ad
justed carefully. He seemed to be more 
despondent than ever. He spoke very 
little to-day, and when he came out of 
his cell he walked up.and down with his 
hands in front of his breast, every now 
and again biting his lips and twitching 
his face. He was very sad and thought
ful. He glanced out of hia corridor win
dow, and observed two men crossing the 
jail yard. Just at that moment he look
ed very excited, as if he expected that 
one was his executÿmer. He very 
hurriedly asked who they were, and be
ing told that their names were Hamilton 
and Brownlee; he asked what was Brawn- 
lee in for. ‘'For murder,’ replied his 
keeper, to which Whelan made no ans
wer. vVhen conversing, the rumor of a 
rescue was mentioned ; but Whelan 
quietly smiled, and said that, * There 
was no danger. I have no friends, and 
those who pretend to be my friends have 
not the courage to^ry it.’ When he 
heard the workmen fixing the drop, he 
said, ‘ They are working at it.’ When 
spoken to about a respite, he says, * Well, 
well ; what was life? It wasn’t worth 
anything at any rate. At best it is only 
a few days earlier.’ A'keeper'spoke to 
him and said, 1 Well,, Whelan, whoever 
the murderer was he deserves no sympa
thy at your hands if he knows your posi
tion Why on earth would you go to

half a glass of nun, and then he could speak, 
to tlhe people. *

Buckley is quite aware of Whelan’s exe
cution to-morrow morning, but seems quite * 
out of his mind, or pretends to be so. Medi
cal men of standing say there is no ddubt of 
it. He does not even recognize his wife when 
she goes to see him ; and to a party speaking 
to him of horses he said he never owned a 
horse in his life, although a livery stable 
keeper. He appears in good health.

Whelan received a letter a day or two ago 
from a lady in Toronto (name unknown) 
begging him to repent. He, however, only 
laughed at the ideas contained in the letter. 
Another, an ardent medical student named 
Osier, wrote yesterday to the jail physician 
for a lock of Whelan’s hair and a piece of his • 
mùscle. The writer says that he is an ama
teur, and desires it only for microscopic in
spection.

A Temperance Township.
A correspondent of the Montreal Wit

ness, who has been making a tour in thie 
section of the country, writes as follows :

“ Having travelled through the town
ship of Luther, in North Wellington, 
last fall, 7 was much pleased with the 
morals of the people. I met but one or 
two men who used profane or obscene 
language. And after travelling twq 
days through the township, I became con
vinced that the absence of immorality 
was almost or altogether due to the ab
sence of intoxicating liquor. There is 
not one tavern in the township that 1 
know of, except one unlicensed groggery, 
the owner of which appears to bo its best 
customer. Neither will the settlers al
low one tavern in the township, if they 
can help it. They have Duukin’s Act in- 
force, and have had for a number of 
years, and they intend to keep it so. In 
order to show you what some of the peo
ple think of liquor selling and taverns, I 
will relate one circumstance. A mechanic 
came to buy a "piece of ground of a far
mer, on a public corner, on which to ' 
erect a work-shop. So the bargain waa 
made all right, and - they went to have 
the writings drawn. However, the me
chanic said he would build a tavern. So

the man who shows no disposition to de
fend you V Whelan said,1 He’s no man ! 
I’ve all along been a man of mj word ; 
but I have found who kept their word 
with me.. When 
Heaven.”

divided into nothing among our whole 
population, we think it Ought to be con
sidered a great blessing that they have 
been removed. - Those, of course, who 
consider money of more value than mor
ality will entertain a different opinion.

GuFj.ru Township Literary Socie
ty.—This Society held an open meeting 
on Friday night last in the school in 
Section No. 4, John Rennie, Esq., presid
ed. The question " Was the execution of 
Charles I justifiable” was debated, 
Messrs. Hamilton, Hudson and Patterson 
taking the affirmative side, and Messrs. 
Scott, Geo. Hood and Geo. Shortreed the 
negative. After an able debate the ques
tion was decided in the affirmative. Es
says were then read by Messrs. Hamil
ton and Scott, and recitations given by 
Messrs. Hudson, Hood, Scott, Patterson, 
Shortreed, Hamilton, Grey and Stewart.

"Flu first "edition <"'l" one lmtiilivil tlinii>an*r 
' Virü’-S ll.Ll STRATKJU V.VT.l I lillUli Li" SlIILl'S illl-l , 
Gviiu: is Titk Fi.nwi:» Qakukx is now [HiMi-litiL 
Jt makes a work of 100 pages, liviititil'ully iliits- j 
t rat' il with about 150 Ini''- wood, engravings of i 
Sowers.and vigotoblcs, aftd an .elegant' rnloiid 
plate A Hoquet OÏ Flowcrk. It is tlie : 
mo< beautiful, us well as the most iustruetivi- 
Floral Guide ewr published, giving plain ami : 
thvi vugh diivvtiona for
THE CULTURE OF FLOWERS 

AND VEGETABLES.

Fresh Haddock, ,
Codfish and Sea Herrings.

Choice Haddies,
Bloaters

Salmon
Kippered Herrings

The Concert at Mouuiston.—As 
previously announced the concert for the 
purpose of raising funds wherewith to 
seat the ’Town Hall, took place on Thurs
day night lyt. There was a full house 

. on the occasion. The Angers were Miss 
: Adelaide Leslie, Miss M -Intosh, of Stra- 
: bane, Messrs. 1>. MeFarl me, Wm, Nicol, 
Edit. McFarlane, Hugh.Black, Charles 

I Martin and I)., McDonald, .all of whom, 
! especially Miss Leslie, who was the star 
j of the evening, gave great satisfaction, 
! and were warmly applauded. The con- 
! cert was wound up with a ball. Finan- 
; daily the concert was a great success, 
hover $30 being realized.

Tin.- Fi.'iiut. Guii'K is published; f'»r the benefit j 
>f thy i Hstoiiii-r's, t" whom it is sunt five without j" 

.ipplih-atioii, but will be forwarded to all wliu aii- 
piv "n v mail fur Ten" Cents, which is Hot half tiHi j 
vubt." Address

JAMES VICK, R'V-hester, N. V. ! 
Feb : v.ary 10. . d'iw4 !

H AM I LION DYE WORKS,

Labrador Herrings
Lake Huron Herrings

White Fish and Trout 
Dry Codfish

and Haddock.

two door» from tlic Itoynl Hotel. 
I>lnli-hv<l ISôti.

S.;i.ks, Satiils, McriinXiS, Damasks, JVlurcon Table 
' Covers, ,\cv., dyed and finished. British and 
Foreign'.Shawls cleaned%aml pressed, Kid Glims 
eIfu!i; d,$Feathers cleaned, ilyl-d and emiled.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton.

At ten o’clock the fatal rope was at
tached to on ordinary tackle block. The 
block-was hitched to an iron hook set in" 
tho top part of the alcove immediately 
over the trap. When the jail was built, 
this provision for the execution of crimi
nals xvas madvj and the arrangement is 
very complete add efficient. The alcove 
is at the extremity of the eastern wing, 
and the platform is on the same s£ory, 
and to the rear of this is a high stone 
wall, which when the trap has been 
sprung, will prevent all possibility of,the 
body being seen. rl'he culprit can only 
be seen, and that at a distance from the 
jail, while standing on the drop. The 
bolt holding the trap is so adjusted that 
a slight push with thé foot will move it," 
and the trap be sprung. The object in 
using a tackle block is to facilitate tlie 
lowering of the body after death. For 
greater convenience, Whelan was remo
ved yesterday, to a coll on the north side 
of the jail, the old one being too small 
to admit of carrying out the religious 
ceremonies.

The" executioner fitted the noose, and 
made all the preliminary arrangements. 
He is aman of medium height, fair hair, 
light complexion, no board, and about 
5 feet Oil. inches high. He is reported to 
perfectly understand the business.
WHELAN’S tiONDUCT BEFORE THE EXECU

TION...

Un Sunday night Whelan was quite 
indiiFerent, and evidently expected a re
spite, although he let drop an expression 
to the effect that Cameron had done all he 
Could for him.

On Monday he was visited by Aider- 
man Goodwill, with whom he eagerly 
shook hands, and said he was glad, to see 
him. Whelan spoke about the assassina
tion. Mr. Goodwin said that if he (Whe
lan) did not commit the murder he knew 
who did. Whelan said quickly, ‘Yea, 
Goodwin, you are n brave outspoken

In tho afternoon of Tuesday the Sheriff

eternity your own murderer, and screen 1 as the man had given no deed yet, nor
-----—---------- At—"i,:— A~ signed any writings, he would not let

him have the ground. I did "not see one 
drunken man all the time I was there, 
neither did I see a glass of liquor drank: * 

go I will walk into but I was not long out of,the township 
, before I saw liquor sold aud drunk, and 

At 8 o'clock, two nuns of the Sacred ! Heard swearing, and all sorts of lan- 
Ileart visited Whelan, conversed and j guage. Some people may ask how can

{irayed with him ; lid"ate no breakfast, as travellers find accommodation? I will 
te is keeping the fast prescribed for Lent, j tell you how I fared when I wanted re- 

Thenuns remained with him throughout | fresh ment s for myself or horses. I stop- 
tho day, and at 3 o’clock Fathers O'Gon-j pud ut a farmer’s house, aud always, 
ner aud Taparet visited the doomed man, j found them ready and willing to nccom- 
and administered the sacrament, and an- j modate any traveller that came along, 
nointed him. At noon, he atë very spar-1 and charge a reasonable price for any- 
ingly of fish aud drank a cup of tea. i thing lie may want. They are generally 

Ho continued at devotional exercises speaking, a contented and indurtrious
throughout the entire day, and at all 
times exhibited nerve, though he has 
lost all the former bombast. At a late 
hour this evening he expressed liis wil
lingness to submit, and added, ‘ it is noth
ing, it is only a few days earlier, ’ 
soon be in heaven.’

people.”

jt-Cf Or .ers Ivft at J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool

Utter Destitution.—The particulars 
Pickled Codfish , attending the death of O’Laframe, a 

i sawyer, of Quebec, reveals a sad state of 
j things. He was earning only eleven 
shillings a week, and had to support a 
wife and four children. He had become 
weak irom want of food and too hard 
labor. When leaving for the shipyard 
in which he was employed, his wife told 
him he was unable to work that day. He
answered, “ We have no wood—no bread: j came to his corridor and briefly said that 

f F HR T F \Af ï T K ï NÇflN *if 1 do not x'rork' y°u an(l ^e- children I it was his duty to tell him that no respite
UtUnUL Vw IL.IXII1 OUli j ] will die from starvation. I must go to ' would be granted, and that without any

■ earn something, if I perish in the at- | doubt the law would be carried into ef- 
j tempt.” Ap^d so he went ; lie attempted feet on Thursday morning. The Sheriff
to resume.his labor, but fell dead. What j had hardly left the corridor, when a

I comments could add pathos to the naked - change instantly became apparent in 
! truth of such a terrible tale of woe? I Whelan’s looks and manner. He knit his

----------——:— I brows, and violently twitching his hands
_ New Brunswick Pressing her ! held them to his breast. He from that 

j Claims,—Nova Scotia having been sue- j moment became disquieted and lost his

Dullness in Red River.—the editor 
of the Rot* TPi’-tfi /- says that when his 

. brethren of the press in the United States 
shall ; and Canada feel weary with the contiu- 

, nal hum of business, Red River is just 
After taking a cup of tea, ho again | the spot to recuperate in. He says : “Here 

proceeded with religious devotion. When j8 pure air ; here is nature untrammelled 
his wife was admitted, she tried to get up by civilization ; and here is perfect siag- 
a scene, but it was quickly checked by . nation, as far as enterprise and ‘push' 
Whelan, who said, ‘ It is no use! There ! are concerned.” The place must be a 
can be no further respite granted, and I ; parallel to Washington Irving’s Sleepy 
am now prepared.’ | Hollow, for another paragraph reads as

He was with his spiritual advisers ! follows : “ To be sure the most of us man- 
from an early hour this morning till the | age to crawl through the daily routine of 
hour fixed for the execution. life, but with some of us it requires an

Whelan madq a statement last night 0tfbrt. We all eat if we have the food - 
to Mr. Lees, County Attorney, and Mr. ; we drink -alas, tpo much for some of us ! 
O'Gara, Police Magistrate, that hi was ! — wé breath and we sleep—sleep our 
present when Mr. McGee was killed, but weary lives away. It would seem as if 
did not fire the shot. There were two Morpheus, the drowsy god,had taken his 
others whom he refuses to name, but , habitation atnoug us. And so it will be 
states they were neither Buckley nor until we are awakened by other energies 
Doyle. This is confession enough to jus- than our own. Until enterprising men
tily his execution, being an acknowlvdg------ --------r-1 • * •• • • •
meut that he was an accessory.

Mrs. McGee wrote a letter to Mr. Jas.
Gbodwin, of this city, requesting him to . 
visit Whelan, and say from her that she 
freely forgave him, ns his punishment 
would be ample for tho offence. Mr.
Goodwin, andJVIr. Michael Starrs visited.
Whelan last Sunday with the message.
Whelan said he was much obliged to
Mrs. McGee, but that Mr. Goodwin | preach at eleven a. m. and at half-past 
should tell her that her forgiveness for j Bix pm. Collections in aid of the build- 
him was altogether out of place, as he ing fund will be taken tip on both occa-

come among us with their capital and 
know liow to develope thé rich but latent 
resources of this our country.”

Church Opening at Hawusville.— 
We understand that the new Canada 
Presbyterian Church in Ilawksville will 
be publicly opened for Divine worship 
on Sunday, the 21st inst. The Rev. 
Dr. Ormiston, D. D., of Hamilton, will
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had not killed Mr. Mctiee.
Wheluu'e manner ie much changed. 

He "does not complain bo much about tlie
In connection with the above _ 

b-Ktivul will be held on the Monday fol
lowing, ut which Dr. Ormiston will de-

gsol diet here now. On liret arriving liver a lecture on " Paris nod the Parle 
from Toronto lie refined to eoi. He wus : Exposition, ” followed by addresses by 
spoiled in Toronto, hut a lit.lo faeting the Rev. W. S. Ball of this town and 
here brought him round. Already a ' several other clergvmen. Dr. Orm- 
large number of applications have been ! i«ton will also deliver a lecture at 
made lor somd of his hair. Coneslogo on Tuesday, 23rd Inet a t

Some of the Roman Catholice clergy 7 o’clock p. m..—eubject, |" Kverybody's 
have been with Whelan all day. A mass school or man the pupil o! mankind." A 
will he celebrated in the chapel in the 1 Bazaar will be held during the day by- 
goal for him this morning. The clergy 1 the ladies ol Chalmers' Church ('ongre- 
will visit him at six o'clock in the morn- gallon, in aid of the Building fund of a 
ing. Mrs. Whelan spent about half an - new church at Winterbourne.
hour to-day .with her husband, in taking I —....—.....______________
leave of him. The admission inside the | Grand BoxspîBL.—A grand bonspiel 
gaol walls were by ticket. Troops wqrc ; wiu take place on Friday first in Hespe- 
drawn up outside of the gate at ten ier. Th,, game will be ,ayed b twefve 
o’clocky Tho precautions were very rinkrt ot tbe County of Waterloo against 
complete. | & ]jke number from the County of Wel-

It is said the body of Whelan is to be ; fington. The Waterloo players will 
transferred to the Nuns, with the under-1 comprise five rinks of the Galt Curling 
standing that the funeral is to be a pri- club, three rinks from the New Domin-

OTTA'VA before the execution.
ion, and four from the Ayr Club. The 
Wellington men are made up as follows : 
—rGuelph five rinks, Fergus fouY and 
Elora three.

I wick has determined to follow suit, and ! respite !’
AnnPQQnripc; itr^ he*»lilck to the trick of agitation for j Hia wife visited.him in the afternoon, 
zxccebsories. ( additional money grants. In compliance ! As she entered his cell, lie kissed her,and 
PI«ot.«mi>hs aivl Pur- n requisition numerously signed,the Ntthe said she expected every day to hear

Sheriff bi Carieton, N.B., has called a j of a respite. Whelan shook his"head and j Ottawa Feb 10 Tho excitement over
meeting nt the town of Woodstock, •« for j said, “ no, no.’ She said that she would tl)C ccmjng execution of Whelan is on
the purpose of takmg into consideration , go to tbe Governor General and speak in tbe increase, and country people are al-: A dissipated young man, who ran away 
vanouspubhcmatU'rs affecting the post- | his behalf : that he would hear her ; that j rea(iv beginning to come into town. Al- , from his home, and spent his substance 
tionof New Brunswick m the Dominion; lie must get a week s respite at least.— ; though the interest taken in the McGee ! in riotous living, resolved at last to return 
“8d, to take ,into ^onaidernUon the beet j Whelan adjised her not to go, that it murder had almost died away during the to the parental roof. His father wag

raised now. with kind enough to . forgive the
.Becry attention paid ta Sides <f Me, 

rhandizc. Household Furniture 
and Far in Stork.

| mode to be adopted iu order that the Pro-1 would be of no avail. As he concluded 
\ Tn Large Photographs with Frames he ; vince may be relieved of the debt con-j liis remarks she burst into tears and said, 

>iftx >in w,. ,.;/./ T>%JuAAvn/'r.ia tmeted bv it for the Dumosa of fae.ilit.nt- i ‘ Oh. Patrick ! oh. Pat !’ After his wifeI tracted by it for the purpose of facilitât- j * Oh, Patrick ! oh. Pat !’ After his wife 
■ ing our Railways, now completed and in I left, tho Sisters of Charity and Father O’-

>3- Prv :efal ret urns mailê of ail

Bvrr.nRxeEs: — Jâs. Massiv, F.sq., 
JUussrs. C. & J. Synio::, Avton ; .Jas, 
Eeq .ol Uawlay. & Gv-ig'-tov
Leslie, .Hsq., Bank of U. N. A., L'-ii'p 
Aroott, K-i., Toronto

intends offering Special Inducements
during the. coming Holidays. * , .

! course of construction, and to urge upon : Connor visited him and praÿed with him.
! Parties requiring a Lxrgesizcl Photograph with | the DominionGovernment the commercial During the past few days, Whelan has
».|re«'“rfrki!5i wlÆl'ît to'their’tiraatw1to ' and olber ^vantages tbal would accrue : conducted himself unusually well, and on 

Guelph ;" j - all ami examine specimens and prices. b j by the immediate completion of that por- ; Sunday was visited by Sisters of Charity, 
Barclay. Rooms : Directly, over John A. Wood’s fîmeerv I tinn of tho Vow Rrnncwioir and PanoJu : mfin fnmr«rcnJ with him nn vnii~:.... 

ii ; it. Â. -Store, Wyndluun-St.
. Lc.vi : . WIL

Guelph December 12. dw
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John A. Wood's Grocery j tion of the New Brunswick ^ and Canada : who conversed with him on religious 
Win iam BURGESS 1 Railway lying bètw^n Woodstock and j subjects, and to their ministrations-hc 

•' I Revierrv du Loup. i listened with attention and respect. In

last few months, it has raised 
increased force, seeing that the assassin 
is about to die upon the scaffold. Now 
that the case has been finally decided, 
and the law must take its course, all the 
facts are recalled, and the excitement is 
revived. The execution to-morrow forms 
the general topic of conversation. The 
city is full of hundreds of rumors ns to 
the probability of a confession from Whe-
len ; but uy.to t^ie present hour Milling

rascal for
his wickedness,and rushing into the house 
overcome with joy that the boy had re
turned, cried out to his wife, «let us kill 
the prodigal ; the calf has returned !

A minister in Minnesota has been pre
sented with a watch guard composed of 
hair, every lady in the c mgregation liaw 
ing plucked out pne hair as a contribu-


